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AN ACT relaEing to schooLsi to amend section 79-1,1_g7, Revised StaEutesSupplment, 7997i Lo eliminate st.aEutory references to the SpecialEducation Accountabilicy comission which teminated septen;er 1,1995; to repeal the original sectioni and to oueright repeaLsections 79-!!L2, 79-LLi9, ?9-1180, anal 79_11g3, Reissue Revi6edStat.utes of, Nebraaka, and sections 79_11g1 and ?g_11,g2, ReviEedStatutes Supplement, 1997.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section ?9-LLB7, Revised Statutes Supplenent, !99.1, \gilended to read:
79-lLA7. (1) The tegisl,ature finds that the funding system forspeciaL. education progrms and Eupport seryicea should be neulral as toidentification and programing of programs and support aervicea for childrenwith disabilities and students needing supporC aervices, FurEher, theLegialature fLnds that the funding syaten for Epeciaf education pragrams forchildren uith disabitities and aupport seryicEs for student.s ,..airq supporEeeryicee 6hou1d encourage programE and EerviceB hhat. are consistent with soundeducalion practice, preventive, and, when appropriate, integrated wilh regllareducaclon services. Educational aervice' for children wilh atisabiliEies andstudent.s needing support services should be driven by educat.ional needs ratherche Bhate funding Eomulaa.(2) It is lhe intent of the Legislature that, beginning wit.h schoolyear 1998-99, there shall be implemeneed a new funding syses to replace theexiat.ing excess cost reimbur8ement provi6ions for the funding of specialeducat.ion programs and support serviceE offered by echool diEt;ictE,educallonal sefiice units, and approved cooperabives. Ihe new fundinq sysrmahalI be ldetrlificatj.on and progrm neutral, assure that ad.equate resourcesare available to meet the need' of children wilh disabir.itieg and atudentaneeding aupport services, and provide for equiEy in special educalion progreaand auppor! services to such children and st.udent.s regardless of the districtin which such children and studentg reside. !.urthci, Ehe new fuding syetemshourd be designed ao that average annual special education costs incriase aea rate no greater than lhe average amual growth rate of general education.state funding shourd be made availabLe t.o meet lhe need6 of chirdren withdisabiLlties and Etudent.s needlng eupporE eervices wllhout the requirementLhat such BtudenEs be idenEified and veriiied as children with disabitit.ies asdefined in the special Educarion Act and Lhe fcderaL rndividuals withDlsabilitj.es Education Acb and rules and regulations adopled and pronulgat.ed.purauant to such acts.

. (3) The Legislalure recognizes that the shif! from an excesa cos!reimburaffent funding formula Eo a new funding syatm which mects the inEenEstated 1n subsections (1) and (zl of this sectlon for special educatlonprogrmB and support servlces raiseg several issues which demand furEherexminati.on and public dj.scussion prior to itrplsentation, includ.ing (a) howEo eebabllsh the basis for dist.ribut.ion of stace fuhdj.ng, (b) how to trrovide
l?. llrg flnancial supporE of children with alisabilj.hies who have exiremelydisabling conditions and extraordinary needa which result in high costs toschooL dist.ricts beyond the districts, abirity eo reasonabry provide forEpecial educaEion proErams and Eupport servicei ucilizing btoci g-rant 

".pporaand locar resources, (c) how to establish the 6tate funiling Level; (ar) how toassure that funding for special education prog.rams and eupport services 1smaintained at the same levels of growt.h or deciine as funiinq levelE ofgeneral cducation, (e) how to esLablish educational practiceE foi deJ.ivery ofquality speciar education programa and support services, (f) how the newfunding aystem should be inEegrated with general state aid to b6 conslsEentwith the Drinclples of student and taxpayer equj-ty underLying the st.atersequalization aid program, (S) how to phasJ in the new tunai.ng syatm toninimize financial impacts on school districrs, (h) how accounEa6ility forappropriate educational leeds shaLl be eoLablished for achool dist;iccs,educational service units, or approved cooperaLives Lo qualify for the newfudlng systen, and (i) how the Stale Department of Education can inEegratethe adrinistration of the neu funding system Eo eliminate duplication in aiilpa)menEs, accounting, and report.ing of expenditures. +E +r the ii+€af e+ tlE!eg+&]€t{e +}ec +he# irc ahal+ be aM by. t.he @ Ed€at-ia
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sec. 2. orj.ginal section '19-1187, Revised SEatuEes SupplemenL,
1997, is repealed.

Sec. 3. The following sections are outright repealed: SectionE
7g-77L2, 79-:- 9, 79-1180, and 79-1183, ReisEue Revi6ed Statute8 of Nebra6ka,
and secEiona 79-1181 ud 79-1182, Revised Statuces Supplements, 1997.
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